Meeting Called to Order

1. Pledge of Allegiance
2. Scheduled Speakers
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Public Comments

Reports of Town Officials

a. Treasurer
b. Tax Collector
c. Code Enforcement Officer
d. Administrative Assistant
e. Planning Board
f. Conservation Commission
g. Heritage Commission
h. Cemetery Trustees
i. Grant Review Committee
j. Road Agent
k. Zoning Board of Adjustment
l. Forest Fire/Emergency Management – Grant presentation
m. Other Boards/Committees

Old Business

- Town Report Submissions

New Business

- End of month coffee
- Sand at salt shed
- Final Review of Warrant Articles

Non-Public Session (Non-Public Meetings: Per RSA 91-A)

Mail/Bills

Adjourn

The Board of Selectmen meet on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of each month (unless otherwise noted). Additional meetings are scheduled as needed.

Most meetings are attended by State Representative Ed Comeau who is available for Constituent questions/concerns